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A DESCRI P TIVE ANALYSIS OF A METROPOLITAN FOSTER PARENT
POPULAT ION AS AN I ND I CATOR FOR REC RUITMENT
Forewor d:
" ••• rese ar c h t a kes l£nger, costs more, and finds out less
than on e had hoped ."
Polansky's Law
Introduction:
Recruiting and retaining a suffi ci ent number of fos
ter homes to offer quality care of children i s of pr i me
importance in the delivery of Child Welfare services.
There are an insufficient number of foster homes avail
able for the appropriate placement of foster children in
Multnomah County, Oregon accordi ng to the largest place
ment agenc y i n Oregon, Children's Services Division.
The Tri-C ount y Fo s ter Pare nt 's Association signed a Pur
chase of Se r v ice Agre eme n t wit h t h e Oregon Children's
Services Division to develop a recruitment program to
obtai n additional foster homes.

In an e ffort to do this

effec tively , the Foster Parent Association asked Por t 
land St a te UniverSity School of Social Work to do a

I Norman A. Polansky, Robert D. Borgman, and Chris
tine De. Sa ix, Roots of Futility (San Francisco, 1972)
p. xi.
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descri p tive a na lysis of the Multnomah County* fos t er par
ent popu l a ti on.

The Association wis hed to determine if

there were measureable characteristics of certified fos
ter parents wh ic h could. be used as indi cators for recrui t
ment e

The pu rp os e of the stud y was t o col lect pert i nent

i n f or mat i on , retrie ve a nd a nalyz e I t , and report t o t he
Foster Par e nt As s ociation.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE:
Previous studies of foster care have analyzed the
attitudes and motivations of foster parents.
well summarized in "Foster Parenting:

These are

An Integrative

Review of the Literature" by Taylor and Starr (1967).2
Recruitment problems, foster parent selection, and the
caseworke r -foster parent relatio n ship have also been
given attention by r e s e a rc her s. 3
have rece i ve d much att ention.

Foster care failures

Howe ve r, little has been

dete r mi ned about the total population of foster families
in larger communities.

Only two ma j or studies (Fanshel,

*Multnomah County contains the largest metropolitan
ar e a i n Ore g on and has a population of over a half
mi lli on pe opl e.
2De l ores A. Taylor and Phyllis , Starr, "Foster
Pa r e'n t i ng: An Inte gra t i ve Rev iew of the Li terature , "
Chi l d Wel f ar e , XLVI (July, 1967), pp. 371-385.
3Da v i d Fanshel, "Foster Parenthood:
(Minne a p ol is, 1966).

A Role Analysis
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Fost e r Pa re n t hood:

A Role Analysis, Lj, and Kraus, Predic~

ing Succes s of F ost e r Placements for Sc h ool-Age Childre~5)
have i nte g ra te d data of over a h undre d fam ilies to develop
,

a comprehe nsive picture of foster c are in a particular
commun it y .

Fa n shel's study collected in-depth data from

only s ix f ami li e s, a n n the ge n e ral data ha s relevance
mai nly to i ndu s t r i a l , coal min ing communiti es similar to
t he P i t t sbur g are a .

Krau s s tud i ed 1 5 7 fam i lies in New

Zeala nd , to de ter mi n e what elata , if a n y, would pred ic t
successful child placement.

While he found no independent

ly statis t i c ally significant factors, he did identify
clusters of ractors that indicated probable successful
placements.
fo'i v e studies made between 1950 and 1969 deal t wi t~
children in long-term or permanent foster care; all five
together studied less than 1000 children.

Over 900 of

the child ren were placed from 10-30 years ago, when place
ment practice and socio-economic climate were different
from t he present time. 6

These studies do not provide the

4 I b id.
5Jonathan Kraus, "Predicting Success of Foster Pl.ace
ments f or School-Age Children," Social Work, 16 (Janua.ry,
1971), p . 63 .
6Bernice Madison and Michael Shapiro, "Permanent and
Long- Term F o s ter Family Care as a Pl a nned Service," Child
Welfare, XLIV (March, 1970), pp. 131-166 .
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information needed for cur:rent placement, recruitment and
analysis.

There were no studies found which dealt with

the diff ic ulties of retrieving data from large agencies.
Methodology:
The ori gi nal p l a n was t o obta in r e levant data from
the S tate of Oreg on Fost e r Parent Re p ort (form FH 1003)
whic h wa s des ign e d f or re search pur p o ses and the certifi
cation p rocess.
this form:

The f oll owi ng inf ormation is recorded on

names of foster parents, address including zip

codes, birth ye a rs, race, religion, employment status,
number of children in home related to foster parents,
number of children not related, number of other adults in
the household , source of referral, location of home (size
of community), approximate income, the number, sex, and
ages of foster children for which the home is certified.
As the S ta te Office was unable to provide the s e forms,
the follow ing methods were employed.
All information in t h is research wa s taken from the
State of Oregon payment list of certified foster homes,
Multnomah County Children's Services Division list of
active homes, and the Multnomah County current foster
h ome cards.

Included we r e foster homes actually caring

fo r c hi ldr en at the time of this st udy a s well as those
certifie d but having no children placed in the home.
The CSD list of active homes was compiled by the
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Mult nomah Count y Office.

It i n clud ed the foster home

number, foster fam i ly name, addr e ss , zip cod e, race,
religion, and children desired.

The payment list was

furnis he d. by t he Sta te Office and it indicated active
homes for t he month of April, 197 2 .

Thi s list i nclud ed

name , add r es s, and zi p code of the fo ster parent.
Al l c u rrent f oste r parent c a r ds (MPW 129 ) were dup
lic at ed.

These r e presente d t h e majo r source of t he in

formati on ga t here d.

The se included the case number,

foster home number, foster family name, address, phone
number, bir th dates, others in the household, dates of
certification and renewal, race, reli g ion, school area,
certification terms or preference, names of foster
children placed in the home, their birth dates, case
workers, rates of payment, and dates children were placed
and removed from the foster home.
After this information was

gat~ered,

list was developed as of June 1, 1972.

a comprehensive

A sub-list was

drawn to indicate those homes certified for two years or
more and those homes certified for less than two years.
The two-year period from June, 1970 to June, 1972 was
select ed as the basis for this research.*
After this process was completed, information from

*This was done by utilizing the foster home certifi
cation numbe r 8543 issued by the State of Oregon, June 1,
1970 as the beginning number.
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the c a rds

si ~ n i f icant

f e re n t c at e g ori es :

to the study was tabulated in dif

fos t er h ome n u mbe r, z ip cooe,

parentage (one-par ent or two-parent homes), race, religion,
vacancy periods, length of stay in home, certification
date, total number of foster children placed in the home,
number of fo ster children presently in home, certification
pre fe renc e, number of ca se workers, age of foster parents,
and numbe r of natural ch i ldren in t h e h ome and their ages.
All of this data was punched on IBM cards.

A computer

program was developed and used to organize the material
in this research.

Random samples were developed to verify

the results of the computer data.
Results and Implications:
According to the results, 33% of the homes were lo(~ated
in the Model Cities and Northeast Districts, 11% i n South
east, 11% in East Multnomah, and 16,% in West District.
Two perce nt of the foster homes were located in adjacent
counties.

The other

27%

of the homes had zip codes which

were not in use in the area.

The recent division of

M~.llt

nomah County into districts by the Children's Services
Division ma kes knowing the location of foster homes
important.

Ordinarily an attempt is made to place children

in thei r own communities.

Therefore . recruitment needs

to be concentrated in those districts with the largest
number of children requiring care outside of their
h ome s.

OWl:.
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The amount of error in this portion of the study is
so g reat that the percentages are unreliable.

The reasons

for thi s a r e n ot known; it may have been a combination of
incorrect zip codes on the foster parent cards or on the
foster parent lists, incorrect coding for the computer,
or pu nching errors.

( 'I'he FH 1003 form would have had

a cc u r ate zip codes.)

The informat i on compiled is of

l i tt l e or limited use for recruit me n t as a res u lt of the
number of errors.
Of the 1034 certified homes i n June, 1972, 89% were
two-pare nt families, 10% were one-pare n t families headed

by women, and 1% were one-parent fam i lies headed by men.
The parents in 84% of the homes in the study were
White, 13% were Black, and the remaining 3% of the parents
were mixed combinations of Black, White, Oriental or
Indian.
On the foster home cards, the religious preferenc e
of

27% of the foster parents was listed as Protestants

and 14% as Catholic.
for

6%.

No religous preference was indicated

Thirteen percent were identified as Baptist, 9%

Lut hereran, 31% were distributed among twelve other denomina
tions.

Th ere was no indication as to whether the foster

parents were active or inactive church members.
It was speculated that a correlation between the
number of children placed with the vacancy periods and
length of child placement in the home would measure

8
adequacy of care.

Results indicated that

69% of the

homes had ha d fr om one to f i ve c hildren placed in two
years, 1 2% si x to ten c h ild r en, 10% eleven to twenty,
and

9% ha d more than t we n t y children placed.

perc e n t of the homes had no vacancies.

Thirty

Forty-seven per

cent of t he h omes we re vacant less than thr e e months,

8% 4 - 6 months, 11% 7-12 mont hs, and L~ % f or more than
twe lve months.
two-year pe riod.

There were 2.890 p lac eme n ts during the
Twenty-four percent of t h e children

were placed from one to thirty days,
six months, and

33%

43%

from one to

from seven months to two years or

more.
Although the percentages are statistically reliable,
they are not valid for ind.icating the effectiveness of
the homes in terms of child care.

To establish validity,

additional information would be required as to whether
or not the length of stay corresponded to the needs of
the child, whether or not the caseworker found it neces
sary to remove the child, or whether or not the foster
parents asked to have the child moved.

According to

Jonathan Kraus, a foster home is only successful if a
child is able to remain in the home for the period of
time he mus t be away from his natural family.*

*For discussion of criteria of success of placement,
see the Kraus article previously cited.
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In te rms of this study, foster homes which have been
certified f or a two-ye ar or longer period indicate suc
cess in s t aying with the foster home program.
of the study show that

53% of the homes had been certified

for more tha n one year and
the

The results

47% for less than a year.

Of

5}%, 6% were certified for over one year, 7% for two

years

5

10% for three years, 16% for four years, and 14%

for over five years or more.
According to the foster home cards, homes were certi
fied for the following age ranges:
PERCENTAGE OF FOSTER HOMES

CERTIFIED BY AGE RANGE OF CHILDREN

13% were certified for
21%
.
7%
14%
"
It

3%

30%

3% of

"

0-5 year category
0-18
6-13
"
0-13
14-18
"
II

II

specific children
"
the cards had no information

An attempt was made to find out how many foster children
were in each home in June,
sex.

1972, categorized by age and

A similar effort was made to record the number,

sex, and age of natural children in the home.

(This in

formatio n was requested by the Foster Parent AssociationJ
It was not possible for the material on the foster
children t o be computerized within the time span

avai~- .

able and the information on the cards concerning natural
children was not up-to-date.
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An attempt was made to tally the ages of foster
par ents.

Err ors in transpostion of material, punching,

or programming made age determination impossible. , Ages
of fost e r pa r ents would have had to be correlated with
retenti on of foster homes to be of significance for re
cruitment .
The nu mber of caseworkers directly involved. with
the fost er family may have a definite bearing on the
retention of foster homes by Children's Services
Division.

The foster home cards were the only source

for this information and the information on the cards
was not reliable.

When caseworkers were changed, the

original name was erased and the current worker's name
was written in so that the total number of caseworkers
was not obtainable.
A correlation between children desired by foster
parents accord-ing to number, sex, and age and the actual
children placed was attempted.

This correlation was un

obtainable because the information on the foster parent
card with regard to preference was not current.

Foster

home cards indicate the original terms of certification.
changes effected at the time of annual recertification
are not consistently recorded.

If the foster home reIJort

(FH 1003) had been available, it would have been possible
to determine if the foster children in the home were
matched to the current terms of the certificate.
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Conclusions:
The s t udy revealed data with regard to the number
of certified homes as of June, 1972, percentages of
two-pare n t a nd one-parent homes, religious preference,
race, numbe r of children placed within a two-year time
span, vacanc y pe riods and lengt h of p lacements.
The re s e a.rch find ings d. id not indicate which
g e ographical areas were important for recruitment.

Ages,

sex, and numbers of foster children were on the foster
home card. but terms of the certificate were not current;
determina tion of matching child desired with child plaoed
was

impossibl~.

The number of natural children in the

homes was not recorded accurately or currently and there
fore was not useable.

There was no indication whether a

home had been in continuous certification from date of
original application or whether it had been closed and
reopened.
It was the conclusion of the researchers that an
accurate system for recording, compiling and analyzing
foster parent characteristics does not exist.

The foster

parent report form (FH 1003) was not available; we
could not obtain information about employment. number
of natural children in home, number of unrelated children
in home, or a.pproximate income.

Accurate information

about zip codes and terms of the certificate were not
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availab l e.

Because some of the data is incomplete, some

is out-of-date, some not available, a descriptive
analysis could not be done.
It is the recommendation of the research team that
all foster care placement agencies make provision for
accurate records so that the information is readily
available and retrieveable for research purposes.
Suggestions for Future Research:
1.

Determine if there is a correlation between age of
foster parents and retention of the foster home in
the program.

2.

Determine if there is a correlation between length
of child placement and adequacy in terms of the
child's needs.

3.

Determine if retention in the foster home program
indicates success of the home in terms of the child's
needs.

4.

Determine the percentage of successful "specific
child only" homes.

5.

Determine numbers of "specific child only" homes that
later convert to regular foster home care.
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